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To the Patrons of the

CRAFTSMAN.
Gentlemen,

S I am a Member of the

Community which you

are endeavouring to di-

fturb, a Friend to the

Conititution which you are labour

ing to overturn, and a faithful Sub-

ject to the King whom you daily in-

fult, you have no Right to ex-.

pe6l a Panegyrick from me : I will

therefore deal fincerely witli you,

by afluring you, that as the Wri-
tings you patronize, tho' Libclsy are

no Satires ; fo mine, tho' a Dedi-

cation^ {hall be no Flatterw

A It
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It often happens that Authors do

not know their Patrons ; ifthe)i^did,

we fhoyld not have fuch Pidures

of them, as Dedicators but too fre-

quently exhibit. It is not impoffi-

ble that I may fall into this fame

Error ; but as the Mode obliges a

Writer in this Way to draw feme

kind of Cliaradlers, give me leave

to indulge my Fancy in framing

fuch, as may befl intitle you to the

'Honour of patronizing the feditious

Labours oi Mr. Daiivers, Nor am
I unwilHng to allow you the Cre-

dit of fometimes lending a helping

Pland to his mofi: remarkable Per-

formances, tho' Modeity may o-

blige you to conceal your real

Names, under the fictitious ones

of Oldcajllc or 'Trot,

And I am the rather induced to

this, it being fo much the modern

Fafliion to confider Perfons rather

|:han Tlmvf^s^ that the good People

of
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of Britain may be apprized what

has been the Provocation to fo much
invetrate MaUce, and unprecedent-

ed Scurrility ; for 'whoje Sakes thev

are incited to Sedition and RebelH-

on ; and on vvhat mighty Occafiou

they are thus weekly called upon to

hazard their Liberty, Peace, and

Profpcrity.

Let me then fuppofe a young

Gentleman comino; fomc time fmce

into the World, with all the Ad-
vantages that recommend Men to

the Eftecm, Favour, and Approba-

tion of Mankind, carefs'd and e-

fpoufcd by the Minifters^ loaded

with the Favours of the C?^(rv?2^ pro-^

moted to fome of the moft confi-

dgrable Employments of Hcnour^
Profit, and Truft, and particularly

fupported by 0;;^, who heaped up-

on him all the Obligations that a

cordial Friendihii'[') could ask or give :•

iBut being in his own Nature am-
A 3 bitiou$
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bitious and afpiring, a Slave to his

Paflionsj impatient and irrefolute,

unable to bear a Superiority ; con-

ceiving unjuft jealoufies and Di{-

contents, full of himfelf, and his

own extraordinary Merit, and de-

termined to hold the higheft Offi-

ces in the State, or to cenfure and

confound all the Meafures of the

Government, under any other Ad-

mintfiration\ he at length renoun-

ced at once all former Friendfhips

and Principles, vov^ing the Deftru-

clion of thofe who had diftinguifh-

ed him by a peculiar Regard, be-

traying private Correfpondencies,

and endeavouring to diftrefs and

difturb that Pri77ce and that Faintly

to which he owed the higheft Obli-

gations.

Let me fuppofe another Perfon,

whofe Parts and Capacity will be

as little difputed, as their having

been always employed in Bafenefsy

J7igrat2tude^ and Treachery-^ ca-

refs'd,
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refs'd, and promoted to an Em-
ployment of high Rank, by the

greateji General^ and gr^eatejl Statef-

ma?i of their Time ; on the firft Oc-
cafion joining with their Enemies

to procure their Downfal : For this

Merit rewarded by the fucceeding

Minijier with fiil! a greater and

more honourable Employment

;

fcarce warm m that Employm.ent,

but projecting, and at lajfl: procu-

finor, rA'jr^L^iPjracs of his 7tew Pa-
iron: Reftored to the Liberty of

breathing the Air of his native Coun-
try, and the Enjoj'ment of his For-

tune (when he was defervedly an

Exile from o?ie^ and had jufily for-

feited the other ) by the Indulgence^

Favour and AJfiflance of another

Minijier ; ufing that Indulgence^ and
requiting that Favour^ by labour-

ing the Deftrudion of his la/l Be-

ncfaBor : In the Service of the

Prince who wore the Crown, a zea-

lous Jacobite^ and Agent of the

Pretender
;
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Prete?ider'^ In the Service of the

Prete?ider^ a Spy, and Partizan of

the Prince who then wore the

Crown: In a forlorn State of De-
fpair, abandoned and difcarded by

both^ fuing at the fame time for

Mercy to both, at the Expence of

either^ with a natural Byafs to ferve

that Prince ^?y? whom he had lajl

abjured, and to diftrefs and under-

mine him to whom he had laji

fworn Fidelity, and from whom he

had received the laji Obligation.

Let me then fuppofe two fuch

PerfonSy pares cum paribus, whom
a Sympathy of Nature had recon-

cil'd, and the predominant Princi--

pie of endeavouring to raife them-

felves upon the Ruin of their beft

Benefadiors , had united in the

ftrideft Friendlliip, Confidence and

Intimacy, joint Patriots, and Ad-
vocates for Liberty, Partners in the

glorious Work of reforming the

State,
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State, Ajfociates in the great Work
of demolifhing ( not Dtmkirk-, but

)

the prejent Minijlry \ two infepara-

hle Collegues ^ ready to take upon

them the Care of the PubUck, as

foon as it fhall be put into their

Hands. Let me, I lay, fuppofe

fuch Charafters, and it is impoffible

to doubt but this Dedication muft

be due to tliem.

If thefe^ and fuch as thcfe^ are

the Men that fet themfeh'es up for

the Guardians of our Liberties ; if

thefe^ and fuch as thefe^ are the

Men who think thejnfelves at Hber-

ty to vihfy and abufe the reft of

Mankind; if thefe\^ and fuch as

thefcy are the Men wlio are daily

preaching Sedition and RebelHon
;

if thefe-, Timlfuch as thefe^ arc the

Men who would fain be the Rulers

pf this Nation, and facrifice the

Welfare of the Kingdom, and even

the King who iits upon the Throne,

to
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to their own inplacable Revenge,

snd boundlefs Ambition: If fuch

Charatlers are to be met with, the

People of Britain will confider,whe-
ther 'tis worth while for their fakes

to diftrefs or embroil their native

Country. But if no fuch Perfons

are in Being- this Dedication is

thrown away, and it would be in

vain to fabfcribe myfelf.

G E N T L E M E N>

T'our Hianbh Servant^ . &c.
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T may appear at firft fight

a very unnecefTary Under-
taking, to endeavour to

fliew the Unreafonable-

nefs of attempting to

raife Sedition or Rebellion in the King-

dom, which might end in the Subver-

fion of our prefent happy Eftablifhment,

at a Time when the Nation feems in

perfccl Tranquillity ; when our Liber-

ties are prelcrved facred and entire;

when no Plots at Home, or Invafion from
Abroad feem to threaten us ; and when
the Spirit oi yacohttijm feems to lie dor-

mant in private Corners, till a more
proper Sealbn offers to exert itielf. But
as there is ftill a Spirit of Difcont-ent

endeavour'd to be kept up and fomenr-

ed, even in the midft of our Happinef?
and Tranquillity, by a few bafc and
mercenary Incendiaries, I cannot think

it improper, for thofe who in earncft

wifh well to this Government and this

Nation, to endeavour to iipply fome

B Anti-
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Antidotes to that fecret Poilbn they are

artiuUy infcilling into more unthinking

People, vvh ch might otherwife prove fa-

tal, or at leaft highly prejudicial to the

whole Body.

I have palTed the greateft Part of the

late long Vacation in a Country Retire-

ment y in which Circumftance, the per-

ufing the pubiick Prints, with which
we abound, is an Amufement in which
I believe moft People lind Entertain-

ment ; as it gives them fome Notion of

what is llirring in the active Part of the

World, while they are enjoying the

Fruits of Peace and Liberty, by the La-
bours of the Bufy and the Great : And
I can*t help obferving, that a Man muft
have a very bad Heart, who envies the

Rev/ards, or hates the Perfons of thofe

to whom he is obliged for fo invaluable

Bleilings.

Among the Papers I have conftantly

perufed, are the Craftfman and Fog's

'Journal y thofe infamous Retailers of

Lies, Scandal, Sedition, and Treafon :

At once the Demonftration and the Re-
proach of that unlimited Freedom we
enjoy, and of the Lenity and Goodnels

of that King and that Government
which
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which the Authors arc hired to defame.

If any of the worthy Authors may be

offended at my luppofing they are paid

for their Labours, let this plead my Ex-
cufe, that I imagine it impoflible for

any Man who affe£ts the Name of a

Gentleman, to fuffer fuch Obloquy and
BiU'mgJgate to drop from his Pen, as he
would be afhamed fhould come from his

Tongue, and afraid to utter before his

Equals, and much more his Superiors.

I very freely own, that the Manner
in which our prefent political Contro-

verfies are handled by the Writers on
one Side, has been the chief Motive
that induced ine to give myfelf, or the

Publick, this Trouble. And as the

principal Arguments may be collc£led

into a very narrow Gompafs, fo the E-
loquence and Reafoning employed upon
them would have been very fhort, if

thole concerned in the Difpute would
have confined themfelves to Matters of

Fad, and the true Intereft of their

Country.

A Man that afts upon honcfl and fin-

cere Principles, who is in Reality, and
not in Pretence only, a 'Putrlot^ realbns

B 2 oa
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bn all publick Occafions with Calmftefs

and Temper, expreffes his Fears for the

Commonwealth with Hopes that they

are groundlcfs, and is ready and defirous

to be convinced that his Apprehenfions

were unnecefTary. But it is the dired

Reverie with the difcontented, dilap-

pointed Zealot. The iirft Step he takes,

is to vow Ruin and Deftrudion to one

Man, or to a Set of ' Men in Power

;

and then to make ufe of any Argu-
ments, any Reafons, any Means, any
Artifice, to put his rafli Vow in Execu-
tion. Truth or Falfhood are to him
Things indifferent, except as to their

Tendency to the great Point he has in

View. The Welfare or Ruin of his

Country bears no Proportion in his Mind,
to the Profperity or Ruin of the Man
he hates : He triumphs and rejoyces in

the midft of civil Difcord ; and the

greatell Pain he is capable of feeling, is

when he is fenfible of the Peace, the

Plenty, the Liberty his native Country
enjoys, under the Influence or Admini-
ftration of the Perfons he diflikes.

I -am fenfible there is no one Man in

England^ how angry foever he may be

with the prefent Miniftry, will own the

Refem-
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Rcfemblance of the Pifture I have
drawn ; and I hope for this Advantage
from it, that I fhall incur no modern^a^
triofs Difpleafure. Nay, I will have
fo much Charity even for the moft in-

veterate of our modern Incendiaries,

that I believe at firft letting out, they

did not defign to have run the Lengths

that Time and Defpair have obliged

them to do.

It h therefore very obfervable by
what Steps they have gone on from one

Degree of Iniquity to another, and how
they gradually inured themfelvcs to

write, and the People to read, and en-

dare fuch traiterous Fallhoods, as at iirft

fcttin."- oat would have been odious and
fliocking to their Readers, and poliibly

even to themfelves.

Nemo rcpente futt turptjjtmus , was
the Saying of a Man who lafh'd the

Follies and Vices of his Time with
great Freedom and Acrimony, and yet

he was willing to allow that Allevia-

tion ( if indeed it be fuch ) to thole

whofe Crimes he inveigh'd againft with
molt Severity. I can never be con-

Vinc'd that any Men, whole Principles

and
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and Education proclaimed them to be
Whigs, and whofe Adions for the firft

Part of their Lives confirmed that Opi-
nion, could, on any Offence, Difap-

pointment, or even ill Ufage, relblve

at once to throw themfelves into the

Arms of thofe they had oppofed ; to

renounce^ vilify^ and abufe, not only
thofe particular Perfons whom they pro-

fefs to hate, but all their former Friends,

Acquaintance, and Partizans ; to traduce

and arraign the Majority of both
Houfes of Parliament, and by Lies,

Infinuations, and odious ^arallehy to

endeavour to difturb and refled on His
Majefty and his Government, and, as

much as in them lies, to alienate the

Affedions of the People from that II-

luftrious Family, which it is the Cha-
raderiftick of their former Principles to

fupport and defend. Thefe things, I

fay, appear to me impoflible to be the

Effeds of one ftated Refolution ; and

yet fuch were the profefs'd Principles,

and fuch is the notorious Pradice of the

renowned Authors of the Craftfman^ and
their open and lecret '^atron^ and A-
bettors,

I know
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I know very well this will be tum'd

into Ridicule by the witty Reafoners

of this Age. What ! is all this Buftle

about the paultry Authors of a two-

penny Paper ? Are :• "^r. Fog^ and Mr.
D'anverSy luch dangerous Enemies to

the State ? Can They raife Difcontents

and Sedition, overturn His Majefty's

Government, or alienate the People's

Affeftion from His Family ? Poor muft

be the Strength of that Government,

and fmall muft be the Affection of that

People, which fuch petty Scribblers have

Power to weaken! This I know will

be faid: This I know has been faid.

But this give me leave to fay in An-
fwer; Poor is the Defence this Sarcafm

fupplies, to fuch as fpeak and ad in con-

formity to what thefe Scribblers write.

A Body of Men, or the Place they

meet in, may be fo facred as to ren-

der it improper, if not unfafe, to re-

flect on , or even to reprellnt what
paifes there ; and yet a Concurrence of

Sentiments of a few amongft them may
fo far dignify thele Weekly Incendiaries^

^s to render them worthy of Notice:

Nay, I am even apprehcnfivc that

Mr. Oldcajile and John Trott^ will be

a. offended
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offended at this Excule, and that the
Appellations of faultry Authors^ and
^etty Scribblers , will be refented by
both.

Tho* thefe Papers, being induftrloully

difperfed throughout the Kingdom, are,

and have been, of very pernicious Con-
fequence , by impudently afferting

Falfhoods, fomenting Difcontents, and
inftilling groundlefs and malicious In-

finuations into the Minds of unthink-

ing People ; efpecially in remote Parts,

where the Opportunities of better In-

formation are wanting; yet, I own, I

thought there needed fome Apology
for taking this Notice of them. Ra-
king in the Dirt, and even removing

the Filth they have thrown, is a Task
that muft be naufeous to any Man that

attempts it: And whoever does, runs

the Hazard of being fuUied himfelf

:

But when Gentlemen of Figure and
Fortune think fit to patronize and

concur in the dirty Work of thefe

Fellows ; when they are determined to

be taken notice of at any rate, and

can find no better way than that of be-

fpatt'ring their Neighbours without Yyi--

ftindicn, it in fome degree juftifies the

Under-
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Undertaking, tho' nothing can render

it agreeable.

I fhall therefore proceed to confider

the Methods made ufe of to deftroy

the prefent Miniftry. It was far from
being proper to that Parpofe to enter

cooly into the Debate of the Rcafbns and
Motives for the feveral Steps taken by
the Government, with regard to the

publick Affairs of Europe. The Inte-

refts of Nations, the Cabals of foreign

Courts, the Intricacies of Treaties, and

the political Secret or remote Views of

other Powers, are of too dry and too

abftrufe a Nature for their Purpofe. The
Generality of the People, elpecially of

the inferior Ibrt, feldom enter deeply

into Debates of that Nature; or, if

they did, have not Opportunity or Ca-
pacity to judge fo nicely of them, as

to engage warmly on a Subjcdl lb re-

mote from their ufual Employment
and way of thinking. While they en-

joyed Peace, Liberty, and Plenty, it

would be difficult for the mofr re-

fined Realbner, or moft accomplilh'd

Author, to inflame them againft the

Adminiftration, to ftir them up againft

their Reprefentatives, to induce them
G to
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to revile the whole Legiflature, or to

incite them to Sedition or Rebellion

againft His Majefty, from whole Good-
nefs, Candor, and Wifdom, they re-

ceive all their Bleffings. Recourfe there-

fore muft be had to other Methods;
Every little unavoidable Ineonvenience

muft be aggravated and doubled, every

Succeis either totally deny'd, or leflen'd

and ridicul'd : Jealoufies and Sufpicions

muft firft be invented and raifed, and
then publifhed and cultivated as facred

Truths : The Minifters muft be accufed

of every Crime that the Heart of Man
can invent, and compared to every Tray-
tor that this or any other Country
ever produced: The Majority of the

Houlc of Commons muft be defcrib'd

as a Pack of Mercenaries; the whole
Bench of Bifhops muft be ftigmatiz'd as

Enemies to all Virtue Moral and Di-

vine; nay, the entire Nouility in a

Lump devoted to Deftrudion ; the beft

of Queens muft be vilify 'd and tradu-

ced by thefe infamous Libellers; and,

to comptet their Villany, the facred

Majefty of the King himfelf muft be

infulted, and the Hiftories of Sedition,

Rebellion, Depofltion, and Murder, fet

before Him as Terrois and Examples.

After
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•After having given this Abftrad of

the worthy Labours of our modern In-

cendiaries, I think I need not add, that

thro' the v/hole Courfe of their .•Perfor-

mances, there mufl: not be the Ic aft Re-
gard to Truth, unlefs in faeli Inflances

"where it fliould be carefully avoided.

An impudent Face muft pafs for the

Evidence of an honeft Heart, a bold

Affertion fupply the want of Matter of

Fad, and a faucy Repetition of the fame
Falfhood be impofed as an undoubted
Proof of Veracity.

From theie Maxims it is that I con-

clude, That if thefe Obfervations are

thought worthy of an Anfwcr, it will

confiil chiefly in a ftcddy, pofitive De-
nial, that thefe Accufations are true. I

Ihall therefore, as far as I can recoiled

(not having by me any CoUeclion) from
this Load of Infamy and Scandal, give
a few Infiances of the levcral Heads a-

bove-mention'd. And if 1 fliould be
called upon to quote Chapter and Verle,

I may perhaps endeavour to prevail on
a Jacobite Neighbour of mine, to pro-
cure me a compleat Set of thole traite-

rous Libels from Mr. Fog and Mr. Fritnk'

//;/, for that Purpofc.

C 2 The
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The firft thing therefore I fliall take

notice of, is, the Pains taken to aggra-

vate every Inconvenience, tho* they are

liich as muft unavoidably attend all Go-
vernments, and which no human Pru-
dence can entirely prevent. In the firft

place, by daily inveighing againft the

Load of Taxes which they fay the Na-
tion lies under, and by conftant, unwea-
ried Endeavours, ftriving to mal^e the

Populace uneafy, even at the neceflary

Provifions for the annual Support of the

State. The Debt incurred for the Pre-

fervation of our Religion and Liberties,

from the Revolution to this Day, is in-

finuated as a Charge againft the prefent

Government • and in a Pamphlet pub-
liftied fome time fince, and ftil] highly

extolled, is afferted to be increafed, in-

ftead of diminiflied, even fince the Efta-

bliftiment of the Sinking Fund. How
the former Part of the Charge can be

lupported, I own my lelf to be at a Lois

to underftand ; and I think it lb abfurd,

as to be impoflible to do the Mifchief

intended : As to the latter^ the Falfity

has been lb notorioufly made appear,

upon an accidental Occurrence in the

Houfe ofCommons, loon after the Pub-
lication
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licatlon of that Libel, that I ftialJ take

no farther Notice of it, except to make
this one Obfervation : That the Author
appears to me very imprudent, by ha-

ving inferted at the end of his moft egre-

gious Performance, a Lift of the fevcral

Taxes from the Year 1688 ; a Period of

Time remembered with too much Gra-

titude and Affection by every honeft £/7-

gUjhman^ to deferve a Refledion, or an

invidious Comparilbn with the prece-

ding Times of Tyranny and Opprefllon.

He that would do Milchief, muft pre-

tend at leaft to be a Friend to our prc-

fent happy Eftablifhment ; and if the

Author of that Libel be one, he is the

only one that ever was fo, and at the

fame time could alperfe the Glorious Me-
mory of our Great Deliverer KING
fVlLLIA My by a dirty Infinuation of

the Grievioulnel's of thole Taxes He was
unwillingly obliged to ask of this Nati-

on, for their own Welfare and Support.

The next Misfortune to be aggrav;i-

ted and improved, isLoffes fuftained by
our Merchants in the ffeji Indies. This
is indeed a Misfortune, and fuch a one

as every Inhabitant of Great Britain is

concerned in. The Merchant does not

only
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only trade for his own Profit, but for

that of the Nation ; and every Indivi-

dual who gains but Ten Pounds for him-
felf, is fo far a Contributor to the Riches

of the Kingdom. In this Light the

JLofs of each Ship is a national Concern,

and, as fuch, it appears it was confide-

red in our late Treaty with Spain. All
the Provifion is there made for Redrels,

that the Nature of the Thing is capable

of at prefent ^ which I venture to fay,

becaule I have asked the moft zealous

Advocates for the Sufferers, what better

Stipulations they could propofe, and ne-

ver heard any mentioned. I have in-

deed heard a Precedent quoted, of fhut-

ting up Commiffaries without Viduals,

Fire, or Candle, but I preliime not as a

Propofal to be comply'd with. This is

indeed a Misfortune to be lamented,

complained of, and, if poiTible, to be re-

dreffed ; but, at the fame Time, not to

be aggravated, exaggerated, and made a

Handle for Clamour, and unreafonable

Difcontent. An Application to His Ma-
jcfty from the Perlbns injured, that Care

might be taken of them in the Treaty,

would not only have been very proper,

but could not have fail'd both of a gra-

cious Anfwer, and a due Regard, from

fuch
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fuch a Sovereign. A Petition to the Re-
prelentatives of the People, to ftrength-

en the King's Hands on this Occafion,

might likewife be very becoming ; and

when fuch a one was delivered, an Ad-
drefs vv^as made to the Crown in conlc-

quence of it. Thefe are Methods be-

coming an honeft EngUjhmany and fuch

as no one can find Fault with. But tho*

thefe may be fufficicnt for the honeft un-

fortunate Trader, they are not fo for the

Fadious and Dilcontcnted. To acconi-

plifh their Ends, the Lois of every Ship

muft be charged as a frefh Crime on the

Adminiftration; while Spain is at Vari-

ance with us, we muft be accufed as the

Aggreffors, and having provoked them
to do us Mifchief ; from the Moment
they arc in Amity with the Isat'ion^ they

become the Enemies of the Fadiof?, and
their Guilt is unpardonable. Our real

Loffes are not fufficicnt to raife I'uch a

Clamour of thcmfclvcs, as is neceflary

for their Purpole; lb the Eloquence of
Mr. H s muft be employed in every

Coffce-houfc in thcCity, to difphiy them
in their moll odious Colours : The Lol-
i'es of late Years are not a lufficient Load
for the prdent Adminiftration, lb a Lift

muft be compoled of every Vcflcl taken

from
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from the figning the Peace of Utrecht to

this Day, in Peace or in War, by Pyrate

or Guarde de Cojia, fair Trader or Smug-
ler, and all muft be placed to the Ac-
count of the prefent Miniftry. Satisfa-

ction to the Merchant is the leafl: Thing
they were anxious for ; that would put
an End to Clamour and Difcontent ; and
their only Hope at prefent, is a Failure

in the punftual Obfervation of the Ar-
ticles for that Purpole,

Thefe are the only real Inconvenien-

cles or Misfortunes that I can recoiled,

as charched to the Account of the prefent

Mhiijlers fince the Hanover Succeflion

took Place : For I prefume the Rebelli-

on- in the Beginning of the late Reign,

and the neceffary Expence in fupprefling

it, will not be brought to their Ac-
count. Befides, the chief of the Fa^'t-

on were then JVhjgs^ and confequently

Friends to this Royal Family; what
they arc at prefent, let them explain;

'tis difficult to do it from their Adions.

From thefe Inconveniencies therefore,

fewer and lefs confiderable than ever at-

tended this Nation for fo long a Series of

Time, as fince his late Majefty's Acceflion,

it
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it appeared difficult, it has proved vain

to attempt the Deftruclion of the Mini-

fters, the only Point in View. Howe-
ver, Hill to contribute toward it, any

Succefs that may have attended their

Counfels, muft be leflened and depretia-

ted. The Peace and Tranquility thele

Nations have enjoyed during fo long a

Period of Time, the flourifhing State of

our Trade in general, except with fomc
fmall Interruption, the Increafc of Ri-

ches to the Nation, which appears indil-

putably from the low Intereft of Mo-
ney, and the profperous State of pub-
lick Credit, are fo far from being Mat-
ters of Joy and Gratitude, that fome are

impudently denied, and others rcpre-

icnted as theEfFedsofPufiUanimltv, and
inglorious to the Nation. Lofs of Trade,

Difficulties in Credit, and a State of

War and Confufion , are the Waters
thcfc pretended ^Patriots want to fifh

in : Thefe they hoped by their pious En-
deavours to have made their Harveft;

and their Dilappointment has driven,

them to that Degree of Madnels, as to

deny at Noon-day our Enjoyment of

the contrary Blcilings. The Suppreirion

of the, Oy^^//^:/ Company, fo highly detri-

mental to our E.iji huUa Trade, has pro-

D vokcd
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voked them to fo high a Degree of In-

dignation, that after having in vain at-

tempted for a Year or two to fupport the

Emjreror's Right to eftablifh fuch a Com-
pany, now thjt no longer fubfifts, the

Edge of their Reafoning is turned to the

Deftrudion of our ow;2j contrary to the

Faith of Jcfs of ''Tarliament^ and to the

apparent Hazard at leaft, if not the cer-

tain Ruin of that beneficial Branch of

our Commerce. Nay, lb inveterate is

their Malice, not only to the Minifters,

but to every Body of Men, who are ei-

ther by their Inclination or Intercfl: at-

tached to the Support of our happy
Eftabllfiiment, that fcarce a Winter pai-

fes without fome odious Reflections and
bitter Invectives againft the Bank of

England itfelf; a Body of Men, to whofe

Care and Prudence in their own Affairs,

as wxll as their unfhaken Attachment to

the true Intereft of their Country, and

ready AiTiftance on all proper Emergen-
cies, I have ever thought the Happinefs

and Profperity of this Nation in a great

Meafure owing. And to this, and this

only, can they owe the Malice of thcfe

Incendiaries. Nor have the Proprietors

of South-Sea Stcch efcaped the like In-

vectives \ 'tis Crime enough in them to

I be
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be Creditors to this Government, qnc!

confequcnrly to depend upon its Securi-

ty. This muft render thele great Bodies

Friends to the Peace and Tranquillity of

the State, and conlequently the Factious

and Seditious muft be Enemies to them.

Tho' as to the laft of thefe Bodies, I

mean the South^Sea Company^ the Incen-

diaries of late feem to make Ibme Over-
tures of Reconciliation, on a glimmering
of Hope, that by their Means, and with
great Induftry and Pains, fome new un-
happy Difference may poffibly be brought

about between this Nation and our Al-
lies the Sp(if2inrds. So willing are they

to catch at every Twig, that may pre-

ferve their poor Spirits from linking.

Thus far the FMon has labour 'd in

vain. The Minifters lliil llibfift, and no
Vacancies are made for their SuccefTors.

This cavilling about foreign Politicks,

and thele unavoidable Inconveniencies

have not inflamed the People to call out

for a Change of Government • therefore

fome domeftick Grievance muft be found
out, that may more lenfibly affect them.
But here is the Difficultv. No f.ich

Grievance is really to be four^d, noi i.> \i

cajy to invent inch a one, as fhall gaiu

fufilcient Regard, to be of any Service,

D 2 ia
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in Contradidion to the Senfes and daily

Bxpericnce of thofe who mull be made
to believe it. His Majefty has gracioufly

declared, that he will make the Laws of
the Lcmd the Meafure of his Government.

His Majefty's known Characler gives un-

doubted Sanction to his Word ^ and the

Experience we have had of his Goodnefs

and Juftice in this Particular, makes it

traiterous to doubt it. What then is to

be done? At length this noble Expedi-

ent is invented. Firft, to .write and pub-

liih feditious and traiterous Libels a-

gainft the Government, and His Maje-

lly himfelf, which muft necelTarilydraw

down a jnjl and legal Profecution of the

Authors and Publifhers; and then to

complain of that juft and neceflary Pro-

fecution, as an Infringement of the 7J-

herty of the '^refs^ and the Right of eve-

ry EngTifiman. A Deflgn to reftrain the

Freedom of Writing by fome new Law,
muft fiVft be affirmed as Fa£t, and then

reprefented as a Grievance : This ima-

ginary Deflgn of a Grievance, enlarged

,

into a Breach ot Magna Charta \ and

this Imaginary Breach of Magna Chartay

is made a real Handle to encourage Se-

dition and Rebellion. But, alas ! the

Defign lives not but in their own Brains.

The
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The Government is not fo weak, as to

want lb extraordinary a Remedy.

I muft now take notice of the fcur-

rilous Language , and groundlcfs A-
fperlions with which thele Incendiaries

have endeavoured to defame the Mini-
flers. But I prefume I fhall not be
caird upon for particular Inltances to

lupport this Fad : To do that efFectu-

ally, would be to tranfcribe their whole
Labours for fome Years pafl. Examine
every Libel, let the Subjecl be never lb

remote, and you may be lure of meet-
ing lome cdiGiis Epithet tack'd to the

Word Mhnfler^ to feafon the Flatneis

of the Dilcourle, and give a Relifli a-

greeable to the Palate of thofe laho

are to p^^yjor the D'ljperjing of the ^^oi-

Jon. Nor is it at all thought neceflaiy

that thele Billingsgate Appellations

ihould be confiftcnt with each other,

much lefs founded in Truth, or even
Probability. Names muft be called, no
matter what ; but the more the better.

One Name of Reproach may afTed a

Reader of otie kind, and another o^ ano-

ther. And by the Help of this uni-

verfal Catalogue of Slander, no Man
can want a proper Appellation to 11 ig-

matize
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matizc the Perfon he wilhcs to abulc.

Thus, avantious and cxpenjive^ enter-

prizing and cowardly^ hold and fearftd^

ignorant and cunnings feem to be at iirft

fight fomevvhat inconfifter id contra-

didory \ and yet, by a Httle Artifice,

and a great deal of Impudence, they

arc all made to centre in the fame
Perfon. But the two favourite Epithets

of the whole Colledion are corrupt
and BLUNDERING ; and as they are

lb often repeated, deferve a little more
particular Regard.

I believe no body will deny that for

fome time paft, there has not been

wanting a heartv Good-will, utterly to

difgrace and dertroy thole Minifters who
are thus abufed. It will likewife be

readily granted, that among thole who
wifti their Deflrudion, nay^ and have

vowed it too^ there are not wanting Men
of great Parts and Abilities, verled in

the Ways of Bufinels, acquainted with

Courts, and not ignorant of Mankind.

Can it then be doubted that they are at

a lols for the moft fpeedy and effedtual

Method to accomplifh their Defigns?

Can they have aDoubt within thcmfelves,

that one or more apparent Proofs of this

heavy
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heavy Charge of tiniverfdl Corruption^

^vould contribute more to the attain-

ing of their Ends, than Volumes of

Papers, or the moft labour'd Harangues

without it can poflibly do? Can they

be fo ignorant of His Majcfty's own
Honour and Integrity , as to doubt

that fuch a Proof is the readieft Way
to remove the Minifters from His Fa-

vour ? Or can they beheve, that He is

fo weak, or any Number of Men fo

credulous, as to be convinced without

it ? What then muft every impartial

Man think of this Charge ! He muft
immediately conclude it proceeds from
Malice, and is a groundlels Slander.

All that I have ever heard allcdg'd

in Excufe for not producing any Evi-
dence to fupport this Accufation, is,

That the Times are improper • that

thofc who ought to remedy this E-
vil are Sharers in the Guilt, and
thofe who ought to cure the V>\\-

cafc, are themlelvcs infecled with the

Diftemper. Poor and low is this Sub-
terfuge ! Bold and daring is the Infi-

nuarion ! His Majefty can reniedy this

Evil were he convinced of the Trutli

:

Is he therefore fuch a Sliarcr in the

Guilt cf his Servants, that theic honefi^

honeji
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honeft J A G o ' s dare not acquaint

Him with their Crimes ? This with

one Voice they will difclaim : And yet

with an AfTurancc little inferior, af-

fect to lay it at the door of the Body
of the Legiflature^ traducing at once a

Number of Peers and Gentlemen, much
their Superiors , and Betters , in the

Eyes of all the World , but their

own.

Now let me ask, What is the Mif-

chief could attend thefe Acculers, were

the Accufatioyi proved^ and the Accufed

unjuftly acquitted^ according to their in-

vidious Infinuation ? None certainly.

This they know ; and from this we know^

that their Excufe is falfe, and their

Accufation groundlefs. What then

muft thofe Incendiaries be, w^ho with-

out Foundation, and without Kemorfe^

go on thus to vilify and abufe, not

the Minifters only, but the whole Le-
giflature ? He that calls another a Villain,

ought to be ready to prove it, or the Scan-

dal will recoil. He that can bring Proofofa

Crime againft the State, and conceals it,

is guilty of Mlfprljion at leaft of the

lame Offence : If he knows it, he ought

to declare it; but if he knows it not,

and yet proclaims it as Fad, he is

a
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a fa^fe Slanderer ^ and, as iuch, the

Peft of Society.

The other Epithet which I have en-

gaged to take particular Notice of, as

being of late infeparable from the Word
Mimjlcr^ is blundering: And I

own it fills me with Attonifhment,

when I confider bow very low human
Nature may be reduced by the Effects

of Rage and Deipair. How fir the

Principles of Honour may engage Ibme

Men not to blaft the Reputation of o-

thers with whom they have lived in

Friendfhip, I will not determine; in

that Cafe fome Regard ought to be

fhewn to their own Character, left the

World Ihould imagine they had for-

merly been Sharers in the Guilt of

thofc with whom they lived in Amity

;

But if this could be got over, yet every

Man is fond of his own Undcrftanding

;

and I Ihould imagine, for the flike of

that, would be unwilling to own that

he had been the profefs'd Friend and

Follower of a Fool or a Block-

head. For how long a Term of Years

have thefc Railers been proud of light-

ing under the Banners of thole they

now traduce ? And would they now
E pcrluade
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perfuadc the World they are able to in-

ftruct their Maftcrs ? Men may be de-

ceived in the Choice of their Friends;

but 'tis hard to determine him imme-
diarely to be a Fool^ Ibme of vvhofe

Dependants may prove to be Knaves,

And yet this is the only Inftance by
which they can pretend to verify their

Imputation. In Ihort, it would be as

impertinent a Piece of Flattery in mc,
to attempt to vindicate the Underftand-

ing of thole they thus abule, as it is

fuperlative Aflurance in them to endea-

vour to IclTen it, in Contradiction to

their own Knowledge^ and that of ail the

World : They may fwell, if they pleafe,

like the Toad in the Fable, but will

find no more Compaffion from Man-
kind when they burft, than the poi-

fonous Animal they reiembie.

I fhould now tike fome notice of that

private Scandal, and pcrfonal Abule, in

which they have dealt fo largely, and
la infamouily, not only with Regard to

Perfons in high Stations, but fome of

inferior Rank and Degree : But as Bll-

llngfgate of that Nature, puts the Peribn

that ulcs it on a Level with a Porter, he

ought to be defpifed as fuch \ and the

threfning
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threfliing a Printer adds but little Credit

to the Characler of a Gentleman.

The Attacks againft the Miniflers be-

ing ftill inetFeftual, their Opponcati aie

reduced to confider how it happens, that

thele ignorant Blujiderers have been able

to ftand their Ground, aga-*nft the Op-
pofition of fuch able and inf IHble Poli-

ticians as themlelvcs. At lafr, with

much Labour and Study they diicover-

ed, that the Two Houfes of Parliament

are Friends to the prefent Eftabliil'iment,

approve the Meafures which his late and^

prefent Majefty have purfucd, and don't

pay that Deference and Regard they

ought to do to thefe accompliih'd Statel-

men. Since therefore they can't prevail

with the Reprefentatives of the People

to diftrefs the King, they mull endea-

vour to inflame the People againft their

Reprefentatives. In order to this they
have pitch 'd upon two Expedients, one
of them ridiculous and abfurd, and the

other bale and unmannerly. Can the

Eledors of Gre:it Ey'itfra take it as a

Compliment to be told, they have cho-

fen Perfons whole Principles they diflike,

from mercenary Views and priv^ate Ad-
vantages? Or will they not rather think

E 2 it
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it Ihameful that they muft be abufed,

bccaufe the Gentlemen they have cho-

fen, are not mean and weak enough to

allifl: in carrying on the mercenary Views,

and private Advantages of thefe ambi-
tious Revilers? How fhort-liv'd were
the Hopes of Mr. Uanversy when he
flatter'd himfelf with the Difappoint-

ment thofe Gentlemen would meet
with, whom His Majefty honour'd with

Marks of His Favour at the End of laft

Seilion? The unanimous Voice of their

Electors reftorcd them to the Capacity

of ferving their Country in Parliament,

and confequently of rendering the moll

acceptable Service that can be fhewn to

fuch a King, by contributing their En-
deavours for the Good of his People.

This brings me to the next Expedi-

ent, which is to make the Reprefenta-

tives odious, by infinuating that they

are as mercenary and corrupt, as they

^before defcribed their Eledors. And
this from one fingie Reafon, bccaufe

Ibme of thofe who are thought worthy

by the People to take the Charge of

their Welfare in '^arl'tament^ are like-

wile thought worthy by their Prince to

be truitcd with fome Share of the Civil

Govern-
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Government, to which Profit may be

annexed. How bafc is this Maxim, hovs^

falfe is the Conclufion ! Is our Common-
wealth ib formed, that the Service of

the King and of the People is incon-

iiftent? Is the Throne filled with luch

a Prince, that obeying His Commands,
and proteding the Liberty of the Sub-

ject are incompadble ? Or fhould that

ever be the Cale, which it is almoft in-

famous even to fuppofe, what Induce-

ment havethefe Incendiaries to im.agine,

that Men of Honour would facrifice the

Liberties of thole they reprefcnt, to

little tranfitory Advantages for them-
Iclves ? But alas ! Men are too apt to

judge of others by the Experience of the

Didates of their own bale Hearts. If

then there any luch, who appeared zea-

lous in the Caule of Liberty with Ex-
pectation of Reward •, if they purfued

the lame CoiuTe whiic they enjoyed tlie

Sunfhinc of t ,e Court; if the Price of

the Continuance of the lame Zeal be
notorioufly known, and tbjt being rc-

fufed, if the Experience of their Acti-

ons, in Contradiction to the whole Te-
nor of their former Lives, explains the

Realbn of their former Behaviour ; if

there be any luch, it is not to be won-
dcr'd
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der'd that they Ihould labour to bring

down the reft of Mankind to the Level

of their own Infamy. Till when, they

muft be content to undergo the Con-
tempt and Scorn of the old Friends they

have forfaken, and be made the Ridi-

cule, as well as the Tools, of the new
ones they would fain engage.

Having thus endeavour'd to blaft the

'

Honour of the Houfe of Commons,
thefe Incendiaries proceed to the other

Branch of the Legiflaturc. But here

the ^ack of y^^dges^ as they are civilly

plealed to call them, muft be attacked

by the way ; and the Bench of Bifl:}ops

muft be fingled from the reft of that no-

ble Body, to receive particular Marks

of their Rcfentment. Nor need any

Man be at a lofs for the Realbns of this

Procedure, who confiders the uniform

Tenor of all their Adions. As the fo-

reign Enejnies of the State have been all

along the Favourites of the FaBion^ and

the yJUies of this Nation been treated as

fheir Enemies ; lo, to be conformable in

domeftick Affairs, they have ever ftiown

their greateft Malice againft fuch as are

the chief Ornaments of their ProfelTion,

and do the moft Credit to the Stations

they
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they pofTefs. Thus their Rage againft

the Judges proceeds from their Anger,

that the known Abilities of thofe who
now fill the Bench, their great Experi-

ence in the Laws, and their juft and
equitable Execution of them, give not

the leaft room for complaining of Op-
preflion, and conlequcntly no Handle to

the Incendiaries to encourage Sedition.

From the like Foundation proceeds

their Diipleallire againft the Bench of

Bifhops ^ as their Learning and Piety

give no room to complain of the Choice

their late and prcfent Majefties have

made in their Promotion, lo the fteady

Affection they have fliewn to the State,

leaves the Fadion no Hopes of Cla-

mour and Sedition from that Quarter,

which has formerly been fo fervic.able

on the like Occafions. Nor does their

Malice flop here ; but as the Authors
of the Craftjman have recommended to

the People, to follow the Precedent that

was put in Practice againft the De Hits

in Hulhwd^ by aflaflinating our Minifters

here; lb their Fellow-labourer Fug has

given the like infamous Advice with re-

gard to the vvhole Body of the Peerage.

Thus have thelb hirendianes^ in a moft
flagitious manner, endeuv^our'd to incite

others,
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others, as profligate as themfelvcs, to

deftroy the Perfons of thole, whofc Re-
putations they have with fo much Zeal,

but with fo little Succels, attempted to

murder.

While the Factious went on in pra-

ctifing the little Arts of antiquated

Prudes, and endeavoured to eftablifh a

Reputation of their own, by deftroying

that of all their Friends and Acquain-
tance j the natural Curiofity of Man-
kind, and the Bent we may obferve in

moft People to defire to fee their Supe-

riors of any Kind reduced to a Level

with themfelves, made thefe Libels be

read with fbme degree of Patience. That
Great and Good Man, Lord Chiefyufiice

Hale, on the Lofs of fome of his

Children, when he w^as himfelf in a ve-

ry advanced Age, oblerved, with great

Patience and Humility, that fuch Lofles

are Fines Mankind muft pay to Heaven
for the Blefling of long Life : And we
may with as great Juftice pronounce,

that Obloquy and Slander^ Envy and Ma-
lice^ are the Evils which Minifters muft

endure, as necefTary Attendants of a

long Series of Favour and Proiperity.

As fuch they confider'd them, and as

fach
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fuch they defpifed them. It is not the

Accufation, but the Truth of it, which

gives the Wound ; and an innocent Man
feels no more Pain from the pubhfhing

a falfe Slander, than the Slanderer gains

Credit by inventing the FaKhood.

Thus thele TJheh were tolerated and

endured; the Envious and the Malici-

ous read them with Pleafure, the Indo-

lent and Unwary with Patience. The
ProfefTions of Loyalty to the King, and

Attachment to his illuftrious Houfe,

might for a while impoie on the giddy

Multitude ; and the fecret, villanous

Defigns of thefe Incendiaries pais undil-

cGvered. Men might confider the Gon-
troverfy as a Difpute between private

Perlbns for Power, tho' even that was

carried on in a fhameful and ungentle-

man-likc manner. But now the thin

Veil of Loyalty is thrown off, and Sedi-

tion and Treaibn ftalk abroad in their

own odious Colours, Men begin to be

aftonifhed hov/ they could thus long

have been deceived with idle Pretences

to ^Patriotifm and the Love of Liberty ;

when they fee the Reigns of the worft

of Tyrants, produced as -ParjI/els to the

belt of Kings j when they fee the Arts

F of
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of Peace reprcfented as the EfFeds of

PufiUanimity, tho* pradifed merely for

the Welfare of his People, by a Prince

diftinguifhed throughout Europe for his

military Virtue; when they fee the

Struggles our Anceftors have made for

their Liberties by P'orce of Arms, a-

gainft the Ufurpations of arbitrary Ty-
rants, recommended as Examples for our

Imitation, againfl a Prince who knows
no Fear but that of injuring the leaft of

his Subjects; when they fee the Reigns

of the weakeft of our Princes compared

to that of His prefent Majefty, who
hears indeed the Advice of his Mini-

flers, but whofe own Judgment can beft

chufe, and whofe own Heart is moft

ftiongly inclined to follow that which is

moft for the Eafe and Welfare of his

People; when this King is threatened

with Sedition and Rebellion, unlefs he

forthwith difchargcs thofe Councellors

he at prefent trufts, and whom he has

ever found faithful, in order to place

the '^atro'/is of thofe Incendiaries in their

room; when thefe Things appear fla-

grant, and are obvious to the meaneft

Capacities, Mankind are Ihock'd, not

only at the Impiety, but Impudence of

thefe abandon'd ^Pretenders to fuperior

Virtue.
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Virtue. Even the Envious and Mali-

cious begin to fear what may be their

Share of the Miferies thefc Wretches are

labouring to bring upon their Country;

the Curious and Inquifitive are no lon-

ger at a Lois to find out their Deflgns,

and confequentlv no longer believe their

groundleislnfiiiuations; the Honell, the

Indolent, and the Unwary, are rouzed

from their Security, and a juft Indigna-

tion makes them concerned that our ex-

cellent Laws fhould prove a Suncluary

for thefe artful Revilers, and hypocriti-

cal Dilperfers ofTreafon.

One Set of Men indeed there are a-

mong us, who rejoice in the Trealbn,

tho' they delpife the Traytors; their

drooping Spirits are again revived; thofc

who were before defpiled and almoftlbr-

gotten, who were in their own Country
as Strangers and Vagabonds in a foreign

Land, after many fruitlcls Struggles to

iubjecl their Country to a llrange and
vagabond Prince, begin again to tri-

umph and exult ; and to their ufual Im-
patience and imprudent Zeal, I am ve-

lily perluaded it is we owe the imma-
ture Dilcovery of the lecret Engagements
thefe pretended -Tatnofj muft have cn-

F z ter'd
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t.er'd into. The Affiftance of the Jaco-

bites muft be made ule of by them, to

mount thofe Heights which their bound-

lefs Ambition prompted them to climb

;

but that Affiftance was not to be had,

till the Rubicon was palVd, and their

Retreat made impracticable. The yaco-

bites refufed to receive theie Incendiaries

or their Matrons, as their new and firm

Allies^ till they had given convincing

Proofs, (to ufe an Epithet of the Craftf"

man) that they were not fo far Germa-
nized, as to fubmit any longer to that

Family, whom they treat as Tyrants and

Ufurpers.

As Prudence ought to have reftrained

thefe Incendiaries from vilifying their

lawful Sovereign, fo ought Shame to

forbid them infulting and calumniating

the beft of Queens : But as the whole

Tenor of their Condud muft have con-

vinced the World how little Share they

have of the former, fo this barbarous

part of their Proceeding, has (hewn, to

a Dcmonftration, how entirely loft they

muft be to all Senfe of the latter. Their

Behaviour in this Relped is indeed ftiock-

ing, but very far from furprizing. Can
they be touch'd with her exalted Piety

in
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in rcfufing the Grandeur of this V/orld

for the fake of true Religion, who have

lacrificed all the Ties of Honoui: and

Confcience to their own boundlcfs Am-
bition? Can they be Admirers of her lb-

cial Virtues, and inviolable conjugal Af-

fection, who have renounced the Welfare

of the Society they live in, and themoft

facred Bonds of Friendfhip? Can they

look with Pleafure on her maternal Love,

and pious Care in the Education of her

numerous Offspring, who are themfelves

regardlefs of the Welfare of their own,
provided they can fatisfy their immedi-
ate Thirft of Power or of Revenge ? In

fine, can they who are thus labouring to

difturb the Reign, and deftroy the Quiet

of their King, bear with Patience, that

the leaft Regard fhould be Ihewn to Her
Majefty, whole Intereft as well as Incli-

nation muft ncceflarily bind her to con-

tribute her Endeavours to make the

Crown fit eaiy on his Head, whofe 1-

nlage fhe wears in her Heart, and to

tranfmit it with Safety and Honour to

their joint Pofterity.

After thefe Refleclions on the extra-

ordinary Methods by which thcle Dlf-

putes have been carried on, 1 will only

i;iy
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fay a Word or two as to what thefe L/-

hellers alledge in their own Vindication

;

and I think they offer but two Argu-

ments for that Purpofe : The lirft is,

That the Spirit of Liberty, which they

profefs, and the glorious Struggles to

preferve that Liberty in former Ages,

are the Things to which we owe our

prefent Felicity, and therefore proper to

be recommended at this Time. The fe-

cond, which they alledge in Juftiiicati-

on of the perfonal Inlults and Invectives

agalnft particular Perfons, is drawn from

the Examples of former Pamphleteers,

of which Number they fometimes inti-

mate the Perfons they traduce to have

been a Part.

As to the firft Argument they pro-

duce, it cannot be denied but that the

Spirit of Liberty is the diftinguilhing

Characleriftick of a true Briton, and

to that we owe the fuperior Advantages

this Nation enjoys above all the King-

doms of the Earth. But there is a wide

Difference between the Spirit oi Liberty

and the Spirit of Sedition. One is in-

deed jealous of the leaft Invafion of our

civil or religious Rights, and ready on
all Occafions to exert with Courage and

Vi-
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Vigor agalnft all Attempts to fubvert

and dtrftroy them : Put tho' Ihe be thus

bold in Times of Danger, ihe is of a

meek and quiet Difpofition, while we
enjoy thofe Bleflings in Peace and Tran-

quility ; liibmiilive to the Laws of the

Land, and obedient and thankful to the

Prince, by whofe Goodnefs and Wil-
dom thefe Bleflings are fecured. On the

other hand, the Spirit of Sedition is ever

lufpicious and uncafy witiiout Caule,

loud and clamorous in the midft of Peace

and Prolperity
;
pays an unwilling Obe-

dience to the Laws, and is never lb un-

happy as when fhe can have no Pretence

to murmur againfl: the Prince : The Man
poflels'd with this Spirit, muft needs be

unhappy, while he has no Relifh of the

Bleflings he enjoys himi elf, under an

Apprehenfion that his Neighbour is

greater and happier than he. The Di-
ftinction that has been frequently made
between a Man of true Honour and a

Bully, feems very appofite on this Oc-
cafion. The Aiit;; of Hcvwiir is incapable

of bearing to be inlulted, but is not like

the Bully ^ apprchenfive of it from every

Man he meets: He is confcious of his

own inward Courage on a proper Occa-

fion, and this renders him peaceable and
quiet
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quiet in Company, without bragging of

his Prowefs; he is ready and willing to

relent an undeferved Affront, but is Itu-

dious and careful to avoid dcferving it,

by a turbulent and unmannerly Behavi-

our ; and tho' he be never fo skilful in

the Management of his Sword, yet he

lets it lie quiet in the Scabbard, till his

King, his Country, or his Honour de-

mand it, and does not make a Flourilh

at the Corner of every Street, like one

of the Heroes of Figg's Amphitheatre.

The glorious Struggles for Liberty

which we read of in our Hiftories, will

ever be remember'd with Honour to

the Perfons concerned in them, and

with Pleallire by all thofe who enjoy

the happy Confequences of them as

they ought. But tho' on proper Occa-

lions, it may be neceflary to ufc fo harfh

a Remedy, yet 'tis the Occafion only

can juftify the Prefcription. A nau-

feous Draught, or an acute Operation,

may be abfolutely requifite in a dan-

gerous Diftemper; and the Phyfician,

who by thefe Means reftores his Pa-

tient to his former Health of Confti-

tution, will ever be remember'd with

Gratitude and Efteem: But it would
be
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be difficult for a Quack, who acls like

a Monkey, merely from Imitation, to

prevail upon any Perlbn in pcrfed

Hcalih, to receive his daily Food out

of an Apothecary's Shop, and be cupp'd

and Icarify'd every Morning, by way
of Prevention. No Man in Britain is

more lenfible of the Bleffings we enjoy

in confequence of the late glorious Re-

volution, or is more thankful to that

Providence, and thole noble Patriots by
whom it was efFcdcd, than myielf:

But I am fiu from thinking him a -Pj-

triot who defiles another Kevolntion-^

and that he certainly does, who attempts

to raife Difcontent, Sedition, and Re-

bellion, at a Time when we are blelfed

with the fall Enjoyment of our Civil

and religious Liberties, under a Prince

who owes his Title to that glorious E-
vent, and gives us diiily Caufc to fliew

our Gratitude, not only to himfelf,

but to the Memoiv of our late im-
mortal D E I. I V L R E R.

Whoever reads the Hillory of £;;^-

/j;a/, will find we have had many Strug-

gles, and much Bloodfncd, which can-

not be placed to the Account of a Sfi-

rit of Liberty: Where Povvcr was con-

G tcndci
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tended for more than Property, and

the Dilpute was who fhould opprels,

rather than who fhould relieve their

Countrymen from Opprellion. Such
were the Contefts between the Houfes
of Torh and LauailJer j and fuch were

many of the Struggles in former Ages,

which took their Rile from the Disap-

pointment, Ambition, and Revenge,

of Ibme of the powerful and haughty

Nobles of thole Days. If any Strug-

gles then are to be recommended, I

would be glad to know of what Na-
ture thol«g are, the Authors of the

Craftfrnan would propofe ibr our Imi-

tation : It cannot be any of thole glo-

rious ones in behalf of Liberty, for that

we enjoy in the highcft Degree: Thofe

about a contefted Title to the Crown,

whatever their real Wifhes may be, I

am apt to believe they will be very

cautious how they recommend : And as

to the laft of thofe I mentioned, I can

never believe there is Vanity enough in

any one Man, or any Set of Men, to

imagine that the good People of Eng-

l.wd would ftir a little Finger in order

to make a Struggle to gratify the Am-
bition or Revenge of the moft haughty

among them. The Stnigglcrj of for-

mer
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mer Days were not only haughty^ but

noble, and powerful
;

great in their

Delcent, their Alliances, and PoflefTions
\

a kind of petty Princes themfelves,

whofe Tenants and ValTais were obliged

by their Tenures to attend their Perlons,

and obey their Commands, without en-

quiring into the Motives : But, Thanks
be to God, the Nature of thofe Te-
nures is now at an End, and every

Br'tton may call what he has his own,
without that flavifh Depcndance on the

Caprice of another. Since therefore the

Noble and the Powerful are out of the

Queftion, and Wit and Parts are their

only Weapons and Defence, I would ad-

vife the Authors of the Craftfman^ not

to expecl too many Followers of the

Haughty, the Ambitious, and the Re-
vengeful. And I cai\not frame to my-
lelf a more ridiculous Idea, than to fee

the IViit Tylers and Jack. Straws of our

Days, ftrutting and Iwclling till they

fancy they relcmble the Northumberlands

and fVayivicks of old, and that they can,

like them, make and unmake Kings at

their Plealure.

I now proceed to the other Argu-
ment they ufe in Tuflification of per-

G 1 ibnal
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fonal Infults, and private Scandal, which
they draw from the Example of former

Pamphleteers. I allow, that in the

Reigns of King Charles and King James
the Second^ great Liberties were taken

with the Perfons in Power, and even

with the Prince on the Throne: Nay,
even at the latter End of the Reign of

Queen .Anne^ the Pamphlets abounded
in very great Freedoms with regard to

her Miniflers : But thofe Freedoms ex-

tended no farther than to the Meafures

they purlu'd, and fprung from the juft

Dread and Apprchenfions the People of

Unzland were under of the Ruin that

was coming upon them. When the

Fears of Popery and arbitrary Power
were fo ftrong, it was no Wonder the

Exprefllons of thofe who were endea-

vouring to alarm the People, and en-

courage them to refift their Enflavers,

were ftrong in Proportion to the Dan-
ger. Thanks be to God, it had its Ef-

fect, and the People had the Courage to

oppofe the Tyrant, and bring about the

Revolution. But the Authors of the

Craftfman muft firft fhew the like Caiife

of Apprchenfion, and own the like De-'

Jign^ before they will be juftify'd by

what pafTed in thofe Reigns, for haying

in
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in a more outrageous manner calumni-

ated this. In the latter End of Queen
Annes Reign the iame dreadful Appre-

henfions aiole ; and I believe there is

hardly a Man that remembers thole

Times, but is convinced there was as

much Foundation for them: Then a-

gain the Sfint of Liberty arofe, and
thole who were endeavouring to deftroy

us were treated as our Dcftroyers. But
the Craftjmtn muft again fhevv the Pa-
rallel, or go without his Juftificatioh.

To my Apprchenfion it fcems the Re-
verfe ; and as the Pamphleteers of thole

Days endeavoured to alarm the People
from the Danger they were in left the

Hanover Succejfion fhould not take place,

the Labours of the Craftjhian appear to

be aJl pointed to convince them that

they cannot be worle than now that

Succeffion has happily taken place. But
having laid thus much partly by way
of Defence, or rather Excufe, for the
Freedoms that have been formerly ta-

ken, I think I may venture to fay,

that I could undertake to produce more
fcurrilous Language , more private

Scandal , and more ungcntlcman-Iikc
Abule, out of the Libels of the Three
or Four lafl Years, than can poflibly l->e

filCVvll
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fhewn in all the polemical Writings of
the three Reigns I have mentioned.

And this being the Cafe, I beg Leave
to fay a word or two of what I take to

be the real Caiife of this different Man-
ner of treating political Controverlies.

It has been long the Misfortune of this

Nation to be divided into Parties, which
have been at Variance with each other

on account of fome Principles- each of
which have been all along reprefented

by the other in the mod invidious

Lights. And as moft of the political

Disputes have been managed by thole

who thus differ'd; lb moft of the Satire

and Reflection has been levelled at the

oppoiite Party, and their Tenets in ge^

neralj rather than at the Perlbns or

Crimes of particular Men. But the'

Cafe at prefent is widely different : Our
modern Difputes have arifen, and been
managed by thoie, who, publicldy at

leaft, profefs the iame Principles with
thofe they oppole, and confequently can

have no Diflike to them on that ac-

count. What then muft they do to

juftify their Oppofition ? Their private

Motives are perhaps unfit to be men-
tioned, or perhaps would not redound

to
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to then Honour : and thus a fatal Ne-
ceflity has driven them into a Method,

which I am perlaaded many of them
diflike in their Hearts; and they are

forced by perlbnal Abule, and private

Scandal, to juftify their differing, not

only from their former Friends, but

from their own former Condud and Be-

haviour: And I can't help pitying the

Cafe of a Man of Senfc, who is reduced

fo low, as to be capable of fo much
Mcanneis, as to mention on any Occa-

fion the Lots of a Toothy or an ungen-

teel Cork of a H.it^ as an Objection to a

Minifter.

This Proceeding may be treated with

Pity or Cor.tempt ; but when thefe In-

cendiaries are grown fo audacious to go

farther, and juitify their own Conduct by
Infults and P-eflcdions on their Prince

;

when they are daily labouring to inccnJe

the People, and involve Numbers in

the Guilt of their own feditious Practi-

ces, Indignation ought to take place of

Pity, and they ought to be punilhVi in-

Itead of defpi.s'd. Tiie more daring and
inlblent the Eneniies of the Govern-
ment appear, the more ouglit the real

Friends of it to unite and exert: And
as all I have laid has arilen from a real

Senfc
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Scnfe of my Duty to my King«rV:id my
Country ; lb I fhail look upon m\ fcif iis

amply rewarded, if any thing I Iiave

iaid can contribute to give the alarm to

any one Eijo^Ii/b Gentleman, to warn him
of the DinQ;er thele Incendiaries are

unawares leading the People into, by
inienfibly endeavouring to leiien the Ho-
nour and Duty they owe to lb good a

Prince ; and preparing their Minds for

llich Seditions and Tumults, as the Art-

ful and the Profligate iliall think it their

Intercft to foment.

F I N I S.
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